1. Potassium depletion was induced in rabbits with frusemide and measurements were made of plasma, leucocyte, erythrocyte and total exchangeable potassium before and during potassium depletion.
& Diamond, 1958; Keitel, 1957) . Moreover, the use of erythrocyte potassium as an index has the theoretical disadvantages that erythrocytes lack a nucleus and their metabolism is predominantly glycolytic. These peculiarities are not shared by leucocytes, which are also easy to obtain, a particular advantage in rapidly changing clinical states. The advantages of measuring leucocyte potassium have been reviewed in this context by Baron (1969) .
The purpose of the present study was to assess the value and reliability of leucocyte potassium measurements in assessing experimental potassium depletion.
M E T H O D
The experiments were performed on seven New Zealand White rabbits weighing between 2.6 and 4.0 kg. Measurements of potassium status were made during a control period and after depletion had been induced by diuretic therapy and dietary restriction.
The rabbits were kept on a standard diet in individual cages for not less than 2 weeks. Towards the end of this period control measurements were made. A range of potassium depletion was induced by four consecutive daily intramuscular injections of either 4 or 5 mg of frusemide and maintained by provision of a low potassium diet. The diet had a calorie value of 7 kJ/g and a potassium content of 4 pmol/g; the rabbits ate 20-25 g/day. Each day 8 g of ethanol was added to the distilled drinking water to supplement the calorie intake. Urine and faeces were collected throughout the depletion period to measure potassium loss but complete collections were only obtained in three rabbits. Two days were allowed to elapse after the last injection of frusemide before the final measurements were made.
Plasma potassium concentration was measured with an Eppendorf flame photometer. Total exchangeable 42K was measured by the method of Veal1 & Vetter (1958). The isotope was given by intramuscular injection. Specific radioactivity was measured on urine excreted 22 and 26 h after the injection.
Erythrocyte potassium, sodium and water were measured on packed erythrocytes from a sample of 2 ml of heparinized blood to which 1311-labelled human serum albumin had been added as a marker for plasma contamination. The whole specimen was centrifuged at 500 g for 5 min; the plasma was then removed for analysis and the buffy coat was discarded, leaving a final specimen weighing approx. 800 mg. The plasma contamination in the erythrocyte preparation was obtained by counting the radioactivity in weighed samples of cells and plasma. The mean plasma contamination was 20.7+ 11.5% (SD). The water content of the specimen was obtained by reweighing the sample after drying for at least 24 h at 100". To avoid any loss of water by evaporation, the specimen was kept in a sealed polythene tube from the time of its final preparation until it had been weighed. The dried specimen was then extracted in 5-10 ml of 0.1 M-HNO, overnight before dilution for reading on the flame photometer.
It was found that the standard dextran sedimentation method of Baron & Ahmed (1969) did not give satisfactory results in rabbits. Leucocytes, therefore, were isolated from 20 ml of heparinized whole blood by a modification of Boyum's (1968) method as follows. Whole blood (6-7 ml) was layered on to the surface of a solution of 1.3% (w/v) methyl cellulose in Hypaque (28.33% sodium diatrizoate, 56.67% meglumine diatrizoate, 0.02% calcium edetate) with density adjusted to 1.05 g/ml. The erythrocytes were aggregated by the methyl cellulose at the interface and dropped through into the lower layer leaving leucocytes, platelets and a few erythrocytes suspended in the plasma. The plasma layer was then centrifuged at 250 g for 5 min in siliconized centrifuge tubes, producing a pellet of mixed leucocytes and erythrocytes and leaving the platelets suspended in the plasma, which was discarded. The pellet was resuspended in 0.25 ml of dextrose-saline and subjected to hypo-osmotic lysis for 10 s by adding 3 ml of water. Osmotic pressure was restored by adding 1 ml of four times iso-osmotic tissue culturefluid 199 (Burroughs Wellcome and Co.). 1311-labelled human serum albumin was then added and the specimen was transferred to a polyethylene tube as described by Baron 8c Ahmed (1969) for a final centrifugation at 250 g for 3 min. After the bulk of the supernatant had been collected, the remainder, together with a thin surface layer of erythrocyte 'ghosts', was removed from the specimen with a fine Pasteur pipette and discarded. The specimen was rapidly sealed to prevent evaporation, weighed and its radioactivity determined. The radioactivity of a weighed specimen of the supernatant fluid was also determined so that contamination could be calculated. The mean value for plasma contamination was 39.9+ 12.5%. At least 95% of the cells were viable as estimated by Trypan Blue exclusion. Analytical procedures for cations and water followed the same procedure as for erythrocytes. The mean difference between thirty-six duplicate analyses of leucocyte potassium was 2.39 + 1.96% of the average value for the pair of results.
RESULTS
The results are presented in Tables 1-3 . Four of the measurements are shown in Fig. 1 . Expressing results in terms of mmol/kg of dry tissue is desirable on the grounds that the majority of the solid matter is intracellular so that contaminating extracellular fluid adds an insignificant proportion both to the potassium content and to the weight of the specimen. It has the additional purpose of excluding the possibility that an effect of potassium depletion on the distribution space of the trapped fluid marker could be an explanation of the results.
Analysis of the relationship between control and experimental values by a paired t test
showed t values exceeding 4-3 (P< 0405) for all measurements, except erythrocyte potassium expressed in mmol/kg of cells, which did not show a significant change with potassium depletion.
The correlation coefficients between the responses to potassium depletion of different in each animal as an value in the experimental period value in the control period parameters were calculated by using log index of responses. Significant correlations were obtained between : leucocyte potassium as mmol/kg of cells and leucocyte potassium as mmol/l of cell water, r = 0.8191, P<0*05; leucocyte potassium as mmol/kg of cells and leucocyte potassium as mmol/kg of dry specimen, r = 0.7625, P<0-05; leucocyte potassium as mmol/kg of cells and total exchangeable potassium as mmol/kg body weight, r = 0.7733, P<0*05; leucocyte potassium as mmol/l of cell water and leucocyte potassium as mmol/kg of dry specimen, r = 0.0956, P<O-Ol; leucocyte potassium as mmol/l of cell water and total exchangeable potassium as mmol/kg body weight, r = 0.7879, P<O-O5; leucocyte potassium as mmol/kg of dry specimen and total exchangeable potassium as mmol/kg body weight, r = 0.926, P<O.O1.
D I S C U S S I O N
After the induction of potassium deficiency in these experiments, all measurements except erythrocyte potassium expressed in mmol/kg of cells fell significantly. In the animals in which measurements were made ( Table 2 ) the fall in total exchangeable potassium approximated to the potassium deficiency measured as cumulative urinary and faecal potassium losses. In these animals therefore, total exchangeable potassium reflected the degree of potassium depletion. Leucocyte potassium correlated well with total exchangeable potassium and, therefore, also reflected accurately the change in the body potassium status. Erythrocyte potassium, particularly when referred to cell water or cell weight, did not reflect body potassium status so precisely.
In view of the ease and frequency with which blood can be obtained and changes followed, our findings suggest a useful role for the measurement of leucocyte potassium in patients with potassium depletion. It is important, however, to emphasize that this study has only provided proof of the usefulness of leucocyte potassium measurement in the comparatively uncomplicated experimental situation of diuretic-induced potassium depletion. Extrapolation to more complicated situations is not yet justified. It is unlikely that the same relationships between the different measures of body potassium status will persist where large changes in fluid balance or body cell mass are occurring. Thus, potassium depletion induced coincidentally with protein depletion produces normal values for muscle potassium when expressed per kg of fat-free dry solids (Muntwyler & Griffin, 1955) . Studies of leucocyte potassium in more complicated clinical states are under way.
There are at least two possible explanations of the poor correlation between erythrocyte potassium concentration and the other measures of potassium status in these experiments. First, it has been demonstrated that there is a marked correlation between erythrocyte potassium concentration and erythrocyte water (Beilin, Knight, Munro-Faure & Anderson, 1966) . The effect of potassium depletion on this relationship has not been reported but from our own observations it appears to change only slightly. The second possible factor is the anaemia induced by the large blood samples taken in these experiments. Maizels (1936) noted an inverse relationship between haemoglobin and erythrocyte potassium concentration which would tend to mask potassium loss as estimated by this measurement if it was produced coincidentally with a fall in erythrocyte haemoglobin concentration. There is, as yet, no evidence of an effect of anaemia on leucocyte potassium.
The choice of measurement of potassium status will, therefore, depend on several other factors. Changes in total exchangeable potassium or balance data need not indicate an in-appropriate state but only a change from the previous measurement, for instance with gross wasting of body cell mass in malignant disease where augmented potassium excretion is necessary to maintain a normal potassium content in the remaining cells. It could be argued under these circumstances that concentration might be of more physiological significance than absolute quantitation of the potassium ion related to other reference measurements. Adequate documentation of potassium status should, therefore, relate the potassium measurement to several other values, particularly body or cell water, body or cell solids and a baseline or normal value. Both erythrocyte and leucocyte potassium have a considerably narrower range than isotopic measurements of potassium status giving them the additional value of being interpretable without a control measurement. From these experiments it appears that the leucocyte is more representative of the total body situation than the erythrocyte.
